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provided for in Article III of the NATO Status of Forces Agree-ment or i this Article, the German authorities shail accept tem-porary certification by the authorities of the force that the personconcerned is a member of the force or of the civillan componientor a dependent. The authorities of the force shall, as soon aspossible, replace such certification by the documents provided forin Article III of the NATO Status of Forces Agreement or i thisArticle and shail so inform the German authorities.
2. The following provisions shail apply with respect to frontier cross-

igs:
(a) Individual or collective movement orders shall normally containi German the data referred to in sub-paragraph (b) of para-graph 2 of Article III of the NATO Status of Forces Agreement.Movement orders wh.ich i exc~eptional cases do not contain suchdata in German shail nevertheless be recognized as valid by theGerman authorities. Movement orders shail be issued for a singleentry or exit, or for both, or shahl be valid for a limited period.The authorities of a force may extend the period of validity of amnovement order. An appropriate entry on the personal. identitycard showing date of expiration may take the place of an i-

dividual movement order.
(b) A unit crossing the frontier under miitary command on acollective movement order shall be ldentified by its commanderwho shall present his personal identity card an~d the collectivemovemnn order. In exceptional cases where the Geirman authbor-lies consider it necessary to verify the identity of certain membersof a unit, for special reasons which shall be given by the Germanfrontier control officials to lhe commander of the unit, the lattershall present the personal identity carda of those members. Sudi

verification shall not unduly delay the unit.
(c) Control of identity documents on entry and exit via miltarYairfielç1j of a force shal i principle be the sanie as frontiercontrol of surface tronbler crossings. However, i the case of lheenlry and exit via military airfields of members of a force, of acivlan component or dependenîs, the German authorities shallconfine themselves to occasional checks, carried oul after consulta-tion with the authorities of the airfield concernied; regular identltycontrols over such persons shahl be carried out by the authorities

of the force. The control of identity documenits of persons inicategories other thaii tlos mentioned i the second sentence of
tis sb-paragraph who enter or leave the Fedieral territory viailitary airfields of a force shah be carried out by the. German

luhoiies, wbo shall iie uiotifid of the arrival oif such personsPy the athorities of lhe fore.~ Suiih coolQil take place on

ARTICLE 6
1.Mmeso qa force, of a ivilian copnetand een4 shall


